Assessing training in sexual dysfunction for genitourinary medicine registrars.
The training programme for specialist registrars in genitourinary medicine (GU) lists sexual dysfunction (SD) as 'beyond essential, core curriculum' despite many GU medicine clinics offering this service. A cross-sectional study was performed of all trainees on the British Association for Sexual Health and HIV mailing list. Data collected included frequency of clinics attended and involvement, any training and interest in future training. A total of 39/76 (51%) responses were received. In total, 20/39 (51%) work in departments with no SD clinic provision, and 12/39 have had some training in SD. In routine GU medicine consultation, 85% trainees are consulted regarding SD at least monthly. In all, 19/39 (49%) work in areas with weekly SD clinics; however, only three trainees were involved. Thirty-four out of 39 (87%) expressed interest in training and 31/39 (79%) respondents would like to see SD training added to the SpR curriculum. Fifty-one percent of juniors work in units without SD provision. Even when SD clinics occur, only three trainees are routinely involved and a large training opportunity is being missed. Despite this, 12/39 trainees have sought out extra training in the form of seminars, courses and meetings. Eighty-five percent wished to have SD as part of the core curriculum as they may ultimately work in an area where these skills are required.